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Decision No. " '0 c:~ ,;; .0 f;.Ju .... __ v --------

) 
In the Matter of the Applicatio~ ot ) 
.ASSOC!Al'ED TEI.::!.'?E:Ol'o"'E C O"£? ~-r, LTD., ) 
tor an order (a) autho~izing the re- ) 
vision or 'bo'Wld.c.ries and. ot soh~d.ules ) 
ot rates, rules and reguletio~s 0: the ) 
~owhead EXch~ee (b) ~uthorizing a~- ) 
~licant to establish en excn~ge end to ) 
~ublish, tile ~d make et!ective rates ) 
tor exchange end toll service i: con- ) 
nection vdth such exchange at Crestli~e,) 
Ca1itorni~, end (0) cuthorizing the re- ) 
vision ot the Northern 'boundary ot the ) 
San Bernardino exchange area and dis- ) 
continuznce ot certain Sen Ee~rdino ) 
exchange service. ) 

Application No. 20155. 

---------------) 

zy T:rE C01OC1:SSI01-r: 

Er:J.e st !:-vlin, tor Applicant. 
J. E. 5e.enck, B. VI Switzer and 

Mrs. P. C_ Russell, tor 
indi~ldue1 protestants. 

OPINION ---- ...... -~ 

!:l this application AsSOCiated Tele:pho:c.e Company, Ltd.:. 

a corporation, operating a tele~hone syst~ in Los ;~eeles, Orange 

and Sc.n Be~e.l"dino Cour..ties in Calitornie., requests l'er.::.ission to 

realign the boundaries of its lo.rrowhee.d and San Bernardino ZX-

changes, to estaolish a sep~ate exch~ge at Crestline Village and 

to revise various rate schedules. A public hearing in the matter 

we.s held cetore Exe:::nner 'Fry' in San Bernardino on October 30, 19Z5, 

when, tull opportunity hcving been given all interested ,arsons to 

be :present and to be heard, the matter was 3ub~tted tor decision. 

As authorized in this Co~ssion's Decision No. 25006 
" 

on l,.,ugu.zt 1, 1932, Associe.teo. Telephone CompeJlj, Ltd. (hereinatter', 
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at times referred to as the ~sociated C~~) acquired the tele-
phone pro~erties ot S. R. £e:1"ley, knovm as th~ ~~o~~eed Tele-

phone ComP~, which operated ~ telepho~e exchanee in and around 

the Ville.ge ot Lake !...r:"owhead.. The area so served. is resort ter-

ritory in the San Ber.nardino Mountains. The tirst telephone ser-

vice in this region was established bj ~ry Lee Y~ti~ on author-

ity granted by the Co:mission in DeciSion No. 12658, dated Nove.c-

ber 26, 1923 (24 C.R.C. 150). The ter=itory included in the ex-

che.nge area vIas li::li ted to tl:l.e la.:l.d then o"tllled. ·OJ the Ulke A..-:r:ow-

head Compa:J.y'. .tJ.thoue;h no tiling by the J.ssocio.ted Company ::lor 

rm.y of its pred.ecessors showed s:..y enle.rSeI!lent ot this excha::ge 

area, ovidence has bee:o. g~.ven tb.at i~owhead oxcl'le.nge service ct 

l~oVlhead e:t.:chense rates 1:.as been tu-""":lished outside the O!"eo. in 

'Wlassigned terri tory tor ;;;everc.l yee:rs. It is proposed at this 

tiZlle to enlarge the l~ovlhec.d exchange :roc:.. to include all ser-

vices ::lOVI turnished trom the Arrowhead :Exchange, cmd,in add.ition 

thereto) all territory in which it is expected a demand. tor ex-

change service m2.y be expected in. 'the tutu::'e. Mr. E. ':1. 71e.tso:c., 

;~sistant to the P=esident ot the hssociatod Co~any) introduced 

in evidence as EXhibit No.2 a mep shovdng the present ~d pro-

~osed bese rete end ezch~ge areas ot the !~rovbeed Exchange. 

The proposed base rate area shows a slight c~~ailment in order 

to :::loro closely tollow section lines, but does not exclud.e e:Jlj 

present base rate area services, nor result i~ any increase in 

mileage cha::-ges to :l:lY subscriber. The proposed exchange area' 

includes ell or the teni torY' in. which a denf'.rd tor exchrulge 3er-: 

vice ~:y be expected. The enlarged exche::.ge a::ea tllso includes 
, 

all Arrowhead services irregularly established outside the tiled 

area.. The evidc:::lce shows that the pre::.cnt riled. s~ Bc=ne.rdin.o 

exchange c.=ec. ne.s two na..-row e%ten'Zio::l.s or neck-shaped areCos 

which take in current c.evelop!C.ent, one ot which extends into the 



~roposed l~owhcad ezc~se are~.' Ap,licant desires to disco:-

~inue San Bernardino 0xch~e 'service to the nine zubscribers,lo-

cated. in this section and to tu.rnish them service !rOf:J. the !tr:OV1-

hoed. Exchru:ge tor the reD-SO:l thc.t thOj'" ru:e ''lery ::luch :.e~er kI:ro'W-

hec.d Village than Sen Ber:erdi:.o. The rcco=d dhows that Thaddeus 

Lowe 01" ~nin ?eaks has entered his objection by letter to the 

tra:ls~er or this terri tory, including Tw"ln ?eel:s, tro:::::. Sa:l Bo::-

~rdino exchange ~rea to the ;~owhead e%change area. Eo states 

that the subscribers v~th who: practically all his business is 

transacted are located in Sc.n Be::"'!l.e.rdino. 1:r.:3. ~';. Switzer at 

the heari~ expressed similer objections to the disco:.tinuance ot 

his San Eernardino se::vice in the proposed extended Arrowhead ex-

change area. It generally occurs vrl th e. boundary chan.ge ot this 

nature that not everyone is favorably affected by the change. A 

ceretul consideratio:l ot the reasonableness or the t~anster of this 

particular area, together with the other errangecents or service 

srec.s contemplated in this avplication, leads to the conclusion 

that the interests of the :public generally in and about l~ovf.o.eed 

Village will best be served ~r.Lth the proposed excha:ge area sho~~ 

on Exhibit No.2. 

1Y"'..r. F=an.k li. Vrright, District 1!e.nager tor the jl.ssocic.t'~d 

Comp~y, testified that some ot the utility's practices in its 

~owhe~d Exchange were at veriance with the schedules and rules 

and regulations which it has tiled with the Co:::tlission. The util-

ity desires to secure authority in this proceedi~ to remove the 

present deviatio~s and irregularities. EXhibit Xo. 1, tiled by 
YJJ:'- We.tSOIl at the hee.rmg, sets tortb. proposed exchange service 

rates for the Arrowhead Exchange. In SChedule No. A-l applicant 

presents its present General Service Schedule, with the rates tor 

two p~tY' services eli::linated. 1:r. ;';e.tson stated that ''lith the, 

tour-party service ".'lith tull sel~ctive ringing now e::'tective, 
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there ~~s little need tor two-~art7 sorvice. ~t the present, ~d 
tor some t~e in the ?ast, no customers have had service ~der the 

two-!>arty schedules.. The schedule or Itileage rates; although dit-. 
t'erent :trom t:b.at no'" on rile, has regule..rly ceCIl c.uthorized 'bY' 

the C~ssion and should be ~de cttective. In its P=ivate Br~ch 

Zzchange Service Schedule No. A-7 so~e change is pro?osed. A r~te 

ot $1.25 per month tor a pr~=1 or extension station ~~th hand set 

is presented "1:or approval in this sclled:ule. l~o good reason 't,';as 

given for a monthly ditterenti~ ot twenty-rive cents tor hand set 

station over the desk set =atc when the rate tor 'the 'Wall set sto.-

tion 1/O.S the SCl:.e as t!:l.o:t "tor tlle -:lest: sot station. C,o!lerc;l~~y in 

California rate di~terentials 0'1: twe:c.ty-ti ve cents, no:: :>=-i::le.rilY' 

based u~on out-ot-poc~et cost, have 'been c.utb.orize~ tor services 

".'lith the th:cc !>rincil'~ tnes of telephone instruments: wall, 
desk and hand sets. This Schedule l~o. A-? will be acce'Otable it ... 

~he 1mll set rate is chaneed to the desk set rate less twenty-five 

cents per ~onth. Schedule No. ~-ll is e new schedule which sets 

torth a rate ~or exchange messages ~=om non-listed ~ubliC tele-

phones and is the s~e as filed tor s5~1lar service throughout 

Calito~ia. I~ its Zzhibit No" 1, cpplicant has separcted its 

schedule ot directo~J listings ~d jOint user service ~d modi-

tied th~ to conform to its regular practices. 

!n proposed Schodule No. ~-15, Suppl~entel Z~uipment, 

there is incorporated, ~ong other charges, an installation charge 

or ~1.50 plus 10 cents ?er toot to~ cords exceeding the standard 

le~gth on desk or hand set telephones ap~lied tor atter the tele-

phone Me ·oeen installed. For extra length cords reC2,uested \-11 th 

novr installations only the charge or 10 cents per toot applies. 

On cross e~~~tio~ the vrltness :or applicant testitied that the 

st~dard length or its desk and ha:d set cords was not less th~ 

tiv~ and one-halt teet. ~c rates authorized in the tol1owing 
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Order tor d.esk and he:c.d set tel~hones v;5.ll be with cords not 

less tha!l ti ve and one-half teet between the sig:l.a1 box o.nd· the 

dezk sta:l.d or hand set cradle. Mr. I::,vtin tor the .Associo.ted. Com.-

pany suggested that the length o~ the desk and hand set cords 

should bo licitod to fifteen teet. This limit of t1tteen teet ha: 

heretofore been considered reasonable by the C~ssion and no 0'0-

jection to such lioitation i~ the k:rowhead exchange rate sched-

ulos vrill 'be made. r::;he record o.lso zhows that re~uezts 'tor 10:lg 

cords have generally bee~ tor ~ultiplez ot ~ive teet. It applicant 

so desires, it ~y speci~Y i~ the schedule the lengthz in wh1chthe 
!o~c~rds are stocked and otfered to its customers. 

At ~resent there is on tile a rate schedule tor vacation 

service in the ~owil.ec.d ZXcb.cnge.. As this service nes never 'ooon 

al':Plied. to::- by 0JlY subscriber, it r:.:is' be discontinued as requested.. 

It is proposed to ~e ap~licc.ble in the ~ovme~d E%-
c~ge the ~es and Regulations on tile ~tith the Co~ssion tor 

service in the Associated Telephone Co:pany, Ltd's., Laguna Beach 

ExchOllge. There c.~pears to "oe no good reason why this request 

should not be granted.· . 
At the present time the tele~hone service eene::-ally 

available in the mountaino~ territory west ot ~e A:rowheed 7il-

lage e.nd north of San Be=ne.rdino is toll service only. T.:J.e toll 
stations are connected to toll lines i:l cables which extend to the 

toll board ot Southern Calito==ia Telephone Co:?~y in the City of 

San Barnardino. T'.c.e charge to:- the initial period on :::. message 

between two of' these Crestline toll sta"vio:ls is ~ive cents. 
, 

corm0ction between one ot such toll stations to another on a d1.t-

terent toll line re~uires a line dovm the ~ountsin to the S~ 
Be~~dino toll board where co~ection is made to another line up 

the mountain to the other station, thus necessitating the use ot 

an a'b::lo!":'llel e::J.ount ot plant and resul tine ill a lessening ot t::-e.:o.z-
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:ission etticiency. ~he number or these Crestline toll st~tions 

has increased to ruch e.:l eztent that SO::le other service c.rrQge-

mc~t is i~perative at the prese:lt t~e. The Associated Co~p~y 

pro~oses to establish a scpar&te eAch~e at C=estline and to tur-

niSA theretro: local tclepho~e service in th~t neighborhood. Toll 
service between Crestline ~ other toll :points ·v','ould be ave.ile.ble 

ove:- a.p~)lica=.t' s lines to Sa::l Bernardino whe::-e connection is :lade 

~~th the toll lines or Southe~ C~ito~~a Telephone Comp~y. The 

~resent thirty-nine toll stations in the Crestli~e ~ea would be 

discontinued. Exhibit :':0. 4 ~iled ::.t the b.ez.ringsl:.ows the 'base 

rate and exche.:o.ge areas 0-: the ,reposed Crestline :S:xcb.::.nge. 1...0-

area i:lclud.es allot the developed c.=ea near Crestline Village. 

The ezch~ge ~ree sho~~ on E%hibit ~o. ~ is bo~ded on the east 

by the ~rowb.ead exche.r..ee e.rea~ extends westwt.:"Q. a!ld no::-thw~rd so 

as to include ~l ~ticipated telephone service rea.uirements~ end 

is contieuous to the S~ Eerno:dino· exchange c.re::.. on the south. 

It is u=o~osed to i~clude in the Crestline exchan~e ~ea a ~l ... • \:;10 

3ection o! territoT,1 in vmich three sub=cribers are now served tro~ 

a:ld is :lo.turally tributc....ry to Crestline 'Village. The evidence 

indicates that the b~se rate o.~d exchange ~eas c:own on Zxhibit 

No.4 are reasonable :or the ~=opo$ed exchange. !n its Z%hibit 

No. 3 tiled at the heari~g, c~plic~t set torth schedules tor its 

proposed Crestline exc~~e service w~ich ere essentially the ~e 

as those sho·,'v'::l in EAb.i'bit :\0. 1 tor kxrowhead Zxc::c.e.nge. !:l.as::::c.uch 

as the Crestline area is ::::lou:l'tai=.ous te==i tory, s~lar to the 

.Arrowhead area, it would. appear reasonable to tix similo.r schedules 

ot rates tor the tvtO exchanges. 
Originally the toll lines ~ro: ~ovmead Village extended 

to the Eighl~ds Exc~ge ot ~he ?acitic Telephone ~d Telegraph 

Co~peny. ~Tnen the toll c~ole trom A--rowAead Exchange was installed, 
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• 
it was terminated u tb.e central oftice ot the Associated Compe.ny 

in Sa;x. 3erDZ.rdino, 1'=0: whence circuits were ru:a to the San 
Ee=na=~no toll boa=d 0: Southern Celito~ia ~elepho:o.e company (suc-

cesso~ to The Pacific Tele~ho:o.e and Telegrcph Co:,an1) to~ toll 

telephone an~ telegraph service to outside points. In applicant's 

Exhibit No. 5 tiled at tho he~i:g, the toll or interexchange tele-

phone rates 'between the Sa:\. Be:rne..:'di:c.o, J..rrowhead c.:c.d proposed 

Crestline E:::che.nges are listed. '!'hese ~tes are conztructed on 

the througll line basis st~ard in Calirornia and ettcctive else-

where in the Associated Company's syst~. ~he present rate ot tive 
cents per ~essa6e between two Crestline toll stations would be dis-

continued with the i'!lZtalle:tion ot the 10c0.1 exchange, mld cells 
vJi thin the area Vlould be cOl:ll'leted. c.t e%chs.nee rates. T!:.e change 

in cOllllecti:c.g points does :lOt :-esult in o:::::r change in the toll . 

charges for service between [~owhead, Crestline, San Be=nardino 

o.nd Highle.=lc.. 
TAO Associated Camp~y now has in e::rect a telegraph 

rate tor ten words 0= less t:-o::n l.rrowlleo.d. to Eighlc.nc,. !l:esze.ges 

directed. to San Bernardino ere t:re.:lsterred at Eighla:o.d to the con-

necting Co:po.ny's lines, maklng the total charge si%t~ cents. With 

the change ot the co~ecting ~oi:::J.t to San Bernardino,. this charge 

will be reduced to thirty cents, which is the ~resent charge t=~ 
l.rroVlhe:::.d. to Eigb.la::.d.. ~he kro"lf.o.eacl to liigb.1a:ld. charge would be-

come sixty cents. ~. Watson st~ted at the hearing that the tele-

graph 'business troIl:., .A.r:-owhecd to Eighla:a.d is l'~o.ctice.llY nil. In 

view ot this statement and the fact that the City of' S~ Bern~dino 

is considerably lerger the.::l EighlClld, it ... ,ould 'be conclud.ed that 

the change would favorably affect :o:-e use~s or the telegraph ser-

vice than would be u:l1"avorab1y a:rtected.. 
~pplicant proposes to install ~ un~tte:::J.ded. autocutic 

otfice at C=estline \Tlth all toll ope=ations, assistence and in-

tor::c.atio:J. service pertormec. at Sc.n Ben:.ardino. At the beginning 
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ot the exchenge o:;>eratio:o.s at least, the :aaintene.nce work would 

be'portormec. by eo repair !D.e:l. trom. Se.:J. Bernardino. 

It is ~ro~osed that all e~change cervices turnizhed in 

the throe exchanges heretotore generally discussed be received 
tro~ the central ottice in their respective e~ch~ge areus as or 

the date ot t~e establishment or the Crestl~ne Exchange except 

that turnished under roreign exc~ange schedules. This re~uire.me:o.t 

will remove irregularities and disc=imin~tion end is approved. 

Obviously certain present subscrioers will have service tr~ 0 dit-
ter~nt exc~~gc atter the d~te or the cut-over~ in some instences 

necessitating the extension o~ ~ole line facilities by the utility. 

We a::-e or the o1'1:o.ion that such subscribers should be edVised. by 

the Associated Company well in advance ot that date so they :ay 

choose t~c tJ,Lje and grade or service ·/l.b.icll they desire. The tre.:lS-

ter ot such se::-vices trom one exch~ge to ~other as or the date 

or tho cut-over should be made wlthout charge to the sub~cribers 

for 11:0.0 exte:o.sion or se~ce connection. 

AD?licant at the he~ing tiled,as Exhibit No. S,a ~p 

sb.ovrlng the Sa~ Bernardi~o exchange e=ea, as p~oposed to be ~odi-
tiod. 1::1 :l.ddi tio:l to the sm.::!ll Cl.re::lS ,..,'hich would be vii tl:::.d.ra·I.''Il. 

trom this exchange area ~d included in the l~owhead and Crest-

li~c exchange areas, as discussed hereto~o~e, it,is propose~ to re-
locate a portion ot the north bounda.-y or the exchange to ~clude 

~ small section in the northeastern co~er where ther.~ is not now 
any telc1'ho:le development end where the::-o ep1'cers ~o likelihood 

ot any c1evelol':n.ent in the noa::- future. The San Bernard5~no ex-

change a=oa as Droposed to be ~odit~ed a,pears re:l.sonable, e7.pecial-
ly so whe:o. considered .... r;. th the various other proposc.ls e.dve.nced. in 

this proceeding. 



• 
ORD~R -------

Associated Telepho~e C~any, Ltd., having a"lied to 

the aailroad Co~ssion tor ~ order authorizing the reali~ent 

or its An'o.,.,.head c.n.d Se.:l 3e:::o.e:dino exchange boundsriez, ~he es-

tablishment at 0. now oXchtme;e at Crostlinc 'Villc.eo end tho tiline; 

ot rate schedules, c. public heari::'G havi:c.g been held, and the :e.t-

ter now being ready !or decision, 

~e R~lroad Commission or the St~te o~ California here-

by finds e.s c. tact that the public interest will be conserved by 

the modifice,.tion of the ;.:-rowhee.d e.r.~ Sc.n Eernard.i:c.o exchonze 
areas, the est~blis~ent of the Crestline 3%ch~ee end the :~ine 

e~~cctive of ~te schedules, all as discussed in the procedine 

Opi~ion and, bc.si~e its Order on this ti~~ine o~ t~ct and such 

other findines of t~ct ~d co~clusiono ~ ere contained i~ the 

Opinion ~receding t~s Order, 
IT IS HEREBY ORD~ thct l~sociated Telephone Com-

"!"I!".'I"I"tI", T· ... d ... '10.01' • J:' --." - II ., iJIU.... - • 

1. ~odity the be-sa rete Olle. e;..:cha::lge are~s o'! krrow-
he~e Exch~ee, as shown on ZXhioit ~o. 2 tiled at 
the hee.ring herein, ettecti ve as of the c.ute or 
the establishme~t o~ Crestline ZXch~ee. 

2. ~~e effective ~or e~ch~ee service in ~=mvhead 
Exchange on e.:o.d ~ter the date ot the estub1ish-
~ent ot Crestlino ~xch~6e t~e rate schedules set 
~orth it:. Z%hibit l-ro. 1 tilod at the llea.:ring here-
in, but o:uy as :a.oc.i~ied in c.ccordance with -:.he 
discussion thereot in the ~=eceding Opinion, and 
such other rctes ~d chare;es as :ay be a~proved 
by the Com=izsion. 

3. Establish ~d Dlace i~ o~eration on or oe~ore 
June 1, 1936, aD, automatic telephone e%chaneo c.t 
Crestline Village, S:m Bernc.l"dino County , with 
continuous twenty-tour (24) hour service with 
base rate end exchenge c.=ea "ooundc.ries es shown 
in E%hibit No. 4 tiled at the hearing herein. 
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4. !:.~;te ct~ecti'Votor excl:ango ze:-vice i::l Crest-
line 3xchenee, on end after the d&te ot the 
esto.blisb:o.cnt ot the m::chanze, tho rate schod-
ules set torth in ZXhibit Xo. 3 tilodat the 
he~i~e heroin, but o:ly as ~oditied i~· ~c
cord~co ~~th the discussion thereof in the 
precedine Opinion, e.n~ such other rates and 
charees 0.3 m~y be ~D?roved by the Co~ssion. 

5. "t,"lke ettective in Crestline ~d l:..:row:!lec.d E:r.:-
oh~es, on ~nd c~te~ the ~te of the eztc.b-
liz~ent ot the Crestline Zzchanee, Rules 
and Eog~~tions S07erni~ tel~hone service 
si:nilc.r to the Rules 0=.6. Regulc.tio:cs noVl 0:' 
!ilc v~th the Reilroc.d Co~ssion by Associc.ted 
Telephone Com~c.~, Ltd., tor its Lceunc Beech 
:3%:clle.nge. 

6. ~odiry the exchange o.re~ ot its San Bernardino 
:Zxch:;:nze, c.s sho':m O:l :E%hioit !~o. 6, tiled at 
the hecrins herein, ettective as ot the ~te or the estc.olisb:::le:c.t ot Crestline z%ch~ge. 

7. Chc.r.ee the con:c.ecti:l3 pOint 0-: its lines 
VIi th other ca...-riers troz:. Eighla:lc' to San Be::--
~ardino, etteotive as or the date ot the es-
tablishment ot the C=e$tli~e Exchange. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Uodity its toll telephone end tele~r~ph ser-
vlce schedules in accord~ce vcith ~?) above 
a:lcl Zxhibit ~~o. 5 ~iled at the p::-eceeding 
herein, et!ective :::.s or the.date of the es-
teblismaent of Crestli~e Ezch~ee. . 
Discontinue ~ ot the date ot the ostablish-
=e~t or Crestline Zxc~~ge all S~ Bernardino 
exchsge scrv-.Lce in. the .. 11.--I"ovlnee.d a:ld Cres"t-
line exchange ~c~s, e%ce~t such serTlces as 
~ be furnished ~der foreign exchange =ate 
sched.ules. 
Discontinue e.s or the date ot the esteblish-
~ent ot Crestline Excnanse all toll stations 
located vr.LtAin the C::-estline ezeh~ge area 
c.::ld. "10"1 thdravr the rete tilinS$ t.he::etor. 

Submit to the Reilroacl Co~ssion ot the 
State or Calito~ie tor tiling ~ps or base 
:-ate e.ud. e%:cha=.ge areas referred. to in (1), 
(3) and (6) above and schedules ot rates,. 
rules ~d re~ntio:c.s reterred to in (2), 
(4), (5) ~d (al above, on 0:: betore the 
tenth day ~ediate1y precedi~ the date of 
the establisb::l.en't ot C::estline 3xc~e. 

For ell other pu.-poses the ettective date ot this 
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Orde= shall be twenty (20) d~7$ from ~nd 3tter the date here-

ot. 

Dated at Sc.:l F:::CJ:.ci sec, Cclifo::'nia, this frL d do,y 

ot //)p~~ 1935. 

, 
Cor=.i:ssi oners • 

. ; 
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